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LOS ANGELES 10cnDDinnrivi vaiicv
shipments of fresh provisions alone
total 1000 tons.

The majority of these stores ere
purchased from merchants In the
Long Beach-Sa- n Pedro business area.

merce it behind the movement, be-

hoving the village would become
an outstanding attraction for tour-
ists.

An architect has been sent to
China to study plans.
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FOOD BY TONS TO

FILL NAVY MESS

IONO BEACH, Cel. (CP) Tons of
food are used dally In feeding the

personnel ot the United States fleet

quartered In Faclflo waters.

Recently In a single day 170,000

pounds ot perishable foods were
moved across the decks of the navy
landing here and were transported
to ahlpa'oifshore. This 135 tons was
exclusive of canned provisions.

Chief Storekeeper W. F. Burnett
estimated that the average monthly

to the streets of Los Angeles should
plena approved by the Los Angeles
planning commission material He.

George L. Eastman, former presi-
dent of the Loe Angeles chamber of
commerce, obtained the approval of
the commission of plans to build
a new Chinatown here, modeled ex-

actly after the original Oriental
architecture.

The Chinese chamber of com

EBroken windows glased
Trowbridge Cabinet Works.i vd gut come butt In? Dal not

jour woomans."
Christmas cards, all kinds snd

prices, printed or blank. Order now,

time Is short. Ma 11 Tribune JobPhone 84J. we will haul away youi
refuse. City Sanitary Service- -

LOfl ANOELES: (OP) An
bit of Asia will be tianaplanted

''Well no, but she wasn't yours
either, friend," Curt pointed out. He
added patiently: "Now let me show
you something. Suppose my part S'MATTER POP ByC. M.PAYNE SNAPSHOTS OF A MAN GETTING INK ON HIS FINGERS BT GLUTAS WILLIAMS

n--i
ner and I hadn't come over there.
The girl would have reported you to
the Yellowatrlpes. Boon or late
they'd have got you. This country
Isn't big enough to bold yon or any-
body else that they really go after.
IX yon look at tola right, we saved
you from well, the penalty for

SYNOPSIS. Cur. Ttnnmim i ,.

Paul St. Claire art trailing the i
trrnationul erook, Igor Karakhan.
into the Canadian Northweat. At
Russian Lake, Curt and Paul have
readied Sonya Sicholt from a hat
breed; Sonya has told Curt ot the
Kloaohee Indiana, remnant of a
fine tribe that now hidea in the
Lilluar mountatna. Cult if puttied
hu Bonja'a faint accent, and a lit
tie offended when eho laehea out at

i him tor rejoicing in the downfall
j cf the Homanoffe.

Chapter It
THE THREAT

J A LITTLE aftar dark, when Curt
and Paul war Ittlng on a chop-

ping block talking over their plana
jfor that night, old John Faxton
came walking Into the glow ot their
jcampflre,
I "Hare a seat, John," Curt ta-
inted, standing up and ottering his
town placa on the block.

He wanted a talk with Paxton,
for the guileless old fellow was a
mine ot Information. He wai famll- -

iar with everybody at Russian Lake,
every river and range be-

tween there and the Yukon. The
'Kloaoheea kept all other wbltea out
of the Lllluan, but kindly old John
ran his fur path unmolested.

His tent was pitched close to the
canoe pier, and bis eight sleek
huskies were chained along the
landwash there, each staked sep- -

WIPES prJ6EKS ON BLOTTER,.MOTiCft fHM HE HAS 60f
NK ON HIS F1N6EW

SrtS DOWN W DESK AMD Bt.
OH6 LETTER

what you tried Is hanging."
The ugly word made the man

Jerk. In the dark Curt could feel the
man glaring at him with an animal-la-

hatred. He kept an eye on the
fellow and loosened the automatic
In bis pocket. From experience
with that sort, he knew, he bad
made a vicious enemy.

"Damn fools w'at come nose Into
not delr beeiness," the Indian
growled, "dey sometam mebbe git
catched onder a pile of rocks back
In de woods somew'ere."

Curt's patience snapped. He

stopped paddling, tapped on the
gunwale.

"See here, you, If you try any
rifle talk with my partner or me.
you'd better make your first shot 6HS FAMILV WHO'S BETW USIK6

HIS T0UNTAIN PEH, 50NE0NE
HAS 60f If LEAKING

MOffEKS WELL THEY MiJsf HAVE, DISCOVERS THAT MEANWHILE

he DiDtw do rr . Wipes pex he has eor ikk oiJ fibers or
clean With piece of paper left hand

goodl Hug your grudge If you want
to, but If I catch you as much as

lrrLm,l ,,ji, ,..jfr jy iMs j ii nji(tiysTt-p-

loc."

jj. (CopyHglit. 1933, by Tho Bell Syndicate,

DECIDES, AS L0N6 AS HE'S IrW CANT LOCATE THE TROUBLE . MS
ANYuAV HE MIGHT A5 WELL TAKE PEN To6ETHER A6AIN, 60ES UP

PEN APART AtfD FIND OUT WHAT'S . AND WASHES HANDS AND COMES

WRONG BftCK lb MAKE fRESH START

FINDS INKY FIN6ERPRIMT5
ON H'S LETTER. 6IVE5 UP IN

D&615ST AND READS ptNltto
PAPER.

(Copyright, 1933, by The Bell Syndicate, Ine )

TAILSPIN TOMMY A "Hot" Flying Commission! By GLENN CtlAFFM
and UAL FOBBESI

J fc4l T& 7fX7eZ ' ? Hev, vou cloup hoppers 1 Jfi eouw-- e op trucks op JTushat a swaw. Wvou'ii. haveI? wfflft'M & ltr?''?tF. mrimS BtTTSR. CRAB A COUPL6 P S3IV9i. F1SHT6R2 ARt ON 4i THIS 1R MY J3 PLENTY TOt JlJmMM HCBACKeD UP IN OF SAS MASK- S- YOU'VE. A ffilllM) THSlP-- U)AV OUT HERE N SHI TO H- E-

- rT30M THIS FIRE-- - t jgKf fTpl FlYIN TO DO. ejgi .7 ARE SIGNED TO FLV JgJ. LETTER. JJ SET A HEAVY

Curt played a Volga folksong.

arately, each with Its cool burrow
dug Into the turf. Instead of let-

ting bis dogs starve through the
summer as others did, he kept a
gill net anchored near the Islets
and caught fish for his team every

looking cross-eye- at that girl again
you'll be the one to get cached
under a pile ot rocks, and I don't
mean maybe."

They skirled on ashore. With s
low sinister oath by way ot good
bye the 'breed stalked off Into the
dark.

CURT went up to the tent, where
was tuning his guitar

day.
' "Don't git up for me," he bade
;Curt. "I Jlst stepped over to say
they's goln' to be a leetle potlatch
at my camp In about twenty mlntts.

BOUND TO WIN Arrival At The IslandjRalph an' Sonya an' Father Lespe
nce an' others'll be there, an' I

you b'ys might like to J'ln us,
beln' sorta strangers here."

By EDWIN ALGER
Taking a can ot clgarettea and a box
of chocolate squares as their con
trlbutlon, they stepped out the path
to old John's l PI i

r GBE, LUKE , iCurt accepted eagerly. That camp DITTO ONi THAT.ME BOY,The company had already gath WHY VsOM'T SME LftD - MAYBE 1 I GOOD-KV- E TO ON2 J iflH LINE DnFB rre.FI P y lrzrr.as!clflre, where be would meet people ered. VOU TELL.
WE MORE

m I'VE BEEN BLABBIN' ANOTHER I'M GLAD W PROUD WITH ITS r LUKE- - IHtoo much Ai RPan- v- ip n vupm tvm 1 Ot' I .T. Z . . - . J I A
AN' - 70U OR THE

POOCH EVER MEED ft
FRIEND, REMEMBERand learn things, was an opportu Curt pulled a log close to the pack

ABOUT DAM II nrN 7nWW,MCrXC WC I MHUS.MW.JHLUH WtHH It . UUii I UCDC . 71 vOC ft fc. . - I I ft T , ft ft.nity made to order. And he would THAT LUCIUS O'MALLEY'I ARE APPROACHINi' X IAN' MISTER SUY DROMG. I I Trio ' ftr,Xv-- r T--r ?,C"vt iCSiiOT tub
--..l-uJEPVftRU'Sget to see Sonya Nichols again, a

ing box for himself and Paul, and
sat down, trying to be as Inconspic-
uous as possible so that he could

COONNELL O'BRIEN IS
6TANOIM' BY, R6ADV AN'MANSION? - , HURRICANE r7 THOUSH--- 1 KNOW J THEMTHREB

r ' J01 ISLAND ENOUGH NOW 'l , . J ncIr.cRr SlVOU Alast time probably, since she was
VILLirsl' , .1 WJ THFleaving the next day. I 17 ft rj, f I t i ff I I TO CT(ID rM ' I I unneceo tSSK,tXT I . T" v . Owatch and listen. Somebody In that
I VMO Of T()U UNTIL. WPS ) I

IS 0UKjr-)t- V l IOld John went back to his camp.
While Paul busle'- himself making
a spruce-ti- mattress tor their sleep

company might be Igor Kaiakhan's
contact man. A word, a glance, a
stray little slip might give him a
clue.ing pokes. Curt leaned against the

cache sapling and looked out upon He glanced sow and then at
the dark lake, not thinking about Sonya, who sat near him, with the

firelight shining In her clear eyeshis hunt for Igor Karakhan but
about Sonya Nichols' flashing eyes
land the Imperious toss of her head
as she read him the riot act y

"Our marooned friend over on the

and the glow ol It tangled In her
hair. She bad looked up and nodded
when he and Paul came, but she did
not speak, and he believed that she
had cast blm Into the outer dark-
ness because ot bis good word for
the Leninists.

Island stands to get a soaking to-

night," Paul broke Into his thoughts.

With no factual reason for think THE NEBBS Te Moth And The Flame . By SOL HESS

1 mN ll CtV,So,V,rS Zm Y- - GUESS rr rTS MOT TOO LATE YET TO 1! '

" HfrPriT t J5wTWS IDIToF avOvO THIS TERRIBLE TeAGECryr
1 ' ifALitS To1t? 1 AArt ?M6fn? VOJreS (V ADM.ReOWIskA (VOU COME. ALUAY LOITW ME.HE'U.91ftS. T5L. ftftr,TrAT,f jfi-- Vs a SET OVER IT HELL OUST

I i&kfg TcRAr3o A
A&lLITY-TWE-

Re UWfiZSf Twe INTEREST RATE ONE PER CENtI
'Mmg? V pStakG OP ?T UOITM $t .

--j !KWAS CERTAINLY HAT WILL HELP HIM FORGET ANVTHI10&. j

ing so, Curt told himself that Sonya
Nichols had known stormy experi-
ences In her lite, experience! which
bad left their mark on her. They
had given her maturity and strength
of character, but they had robbed
her of any lightness ot heart

Tho question of her nationality

jaa a distant mutter ot thunder
rolled out ot the western mountatna.
"He deserves worse, that ape. Ton

herald have let me shoot him."
Hurt straightened up. He had

all about the man. "I sup-

pose you're right, Paul. But still,
he was so drunk be wasn't alto-

gether responsible. I didn't think
about this storm coming on, I ought
to go and bring him back."

bis flash snd automaticSLIPPING
pocket, be stepped down

to the lend wash, launched the canoe
and headed acrosa for the Islands.

He found the right channel with-

out dimculty and ncsed down
through It to the Island of dead
pines. At his ball the 'breed came
out to the boaeh. Curt explained,
told blm to get In, and shoved oft.

On the way back be suggested,
"What d'you say, friend! let's bury
what happened this evening."

The 'breed seemed to hare been
.waiting for him to say something,
(for he biased out: "W'at beesness

still troubled blm, and he deter-
mined to settle It once and for all.
Reaching for Paul'a guitar, be
plucked a chord or two, and then
started a Volga folksong, the only
Russian piece he knew. Heada be-

gan swaying, moccasins tapping.
Watching Sonya, Curt saw that the
old melody had cuught her too. He
met her eye, smiled at her, nodded:
and she began singing softly. As b
listened to the strange words which
came so aaturally from her lips
Curt's last doubt went glimmering
Russian, she waal

rcopyrigar. lilt, William B. Mow try) BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManusTomorrow, Curt aota en Hnsx
pootod apology

X
meeting would come on Friday, fol he sao too oiom't give. INOV- - CIT ON THt TRAIN

AIM' OONT TALK BACK
VOVJR ON

OUtT CALLED
PHOENIX THIMBLE CLUB

MEETING IS POSTPONED
TOLO HIK TO

BE 'JURE TOQlTON THATTRAIW-DI-
H6 MIS T?

OONT TRV TO TE.Lt. ME
NOTHIN'-rOU'R- E COIM'
TO fflT OJ TWX TRAIN
AM' BE BACK AT VOuR
COLLEGE

mm ant rcRWIS RAILROAD TICKET- -TTlTO ME- - 3HUT UP!lowing Thankeglvlng, and the two
hoattMoa are iinablo to have tt at

BUT- - POD".
I WANT
TO 1
TOO TOMEULBE WAITING

their home on thot time. Tho meet
ing will be held Friday. December ,

and the place end hoeteeoea will be Hi'PHOENIX, De. 1 (Spl.l There
will be no meeting of the Thimble
elub ol Oak circle this week, aa this announced later.
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CANT DE BOUGHT
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